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MyDBA was born from a passion for databases, built on a solid ethical foundation, strengthened 
and balanced through diverse cultures and cemented with common values. The result is an 

organization that practices their profession with integrity and distinction with a view 
to developing and maintaining long term relationships.

Our commitment and dedication to the database industry has resulted in MyDBA putting 
back into the industry as much knowledge and experience as we gain from it, so much so 

that MyDBA offers the world’s first FREE Database Help Desk.

We also share our knowledge by publishing our own White papers and having 
free subscription to our weekly tips and trips and monthly articles.

MyDBA’s social development responsibilities has given rise to the establishment of the 
MyDBA Bursary Fund which is aimed at the development of database professionals 

for the continued support of the database industry.

Mission Statement

To have the MyDBA brand recognized as the leading provider of world class technical 
support for Databases and Operating Systems throughout the African continent.

Vision Statement

To establish an African presence where MyDBA can provide highly skilled Database 
and Operating System technical support and associated services throughout the 

African continent at affordable rates and convenience.

Corporate Values

MyDBA is steadfastly committed to building and maintaining strong relationships through 
our commitment to quality service, based on honesty, integrity 

and leadership in every aspect of our business. 

We have a strong belief in strength through diversity 
and regard all people with respect and dignity.
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